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Re\ irw 
Death is the 
Opposite of Desire 
b1· \far/.:. Osborne 
i\c h' /·'dttor 
I didn't cc 7'ie/ftll ,\1gl11, so I rl!ally can't 
compare Ma~uc's I Strt'C'lc'ur Samc>cl Desirt• 
to an) of the11 prc~ 1ous nia1or pro<lui.:tion~ 
(Ne" Vo1l'CS excluded).\\ ith tlm di\da1mcr 
dul) noted. I lo,cil Sltt't'lt-ur 
Pl.1ymg an Alden Hall tor tour 'traight 
sellout pcrfronHrnl·c,, Strt't I< or brought to 
\\Pl the magic \\h11:h lcnnc,,cc William~· 
\H1r111g •~ so notl•d tor. 
f rom rhe Frend1 Quarter Nut ~ale~men lo 
the li\le NC\\ or1~.m .. JUU - the play was 
~urcl} u mcmorahlc c.xpcricnce. 
"Make ,urc you mention ho" great the ser 
1s .. \:ause I matk 11," ~aid ( aleb Warner 
tSccnographic [)~signer) before the play 
opened 
The \cl wa' go1>d . 1 he main ~ccrion wa' 
d1., 1dcu mto 1 \H1 part o kitchen and 
bc.>droom. 1 hi.' 1'11l·hcn '' ,1s complete with a 
Cold\pOI rcfridgcrntor ('' irh bottle opener 
aua,hcd), and 1hc bedroom had a bra!>s bed 
(\\ hich "a' a btt too 'him). 
In add111on, there was a \lairway going up 
10 an ups1ain apartment. Also present was 
an h} CO\ercd \eranda, and a painted (pro-
fe<;sionall)) "all. 
The castmg wa5 excellent, and the acting 
good. Tony Mastromatteo turn!> in an ex-
(continutd on pag11 6) 
David Fraioli and Jennifer Knudsen (doctor and nurse) prepare to escort Blanche Dubois, played by Suzanne Lewis, to an 
insane asylum during Friday night's performance of A Streetcar Named Desire. 
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Infirmary Says WPI Mono Cases 
Not Unusual 
by Stephen ,\elson 
,'\'e11 1peak Stoff 
fhe past fev. \\eeks ha\c been bu'y ones 
tor 1hc WPI infirmary. The winter snoy.s 
have brought with them the annual a:.sort-
mcnt of virm' and bugc,. I hey have also 
un,ub~tantiatcd. A few case~ or mono have 
cam.cd a bit of a ~care. 
"Mono.'' says Doc1or Rudnicl;;, the WPI 
medical director, "manifests use tr in many 
d1ffercn1 lorms. It ma)' ~imply be a ~ore 
1hroa1 or o;,omc1h1ng more scnou~ causing 
severe drowsiness. It also C3\l$C:io ould innam-
mation of the liver and enlargement or the 
spleen We have been checking people with 
sore throats for <>welling and so ha\e caught 
more ~ of mono, but only five have been 
documented since September. Annually, 
12% of college age people catch some form 
of mono so five cases on a campus this siLe 
is better than the national average." 
This IS a popular time or year for infec. 
uons of the upper respiratory system. Mono 
(continutd on pagt 4) 
Competency Examination 
Results 
Dept. Total To1al Percent Total Percent Total Percent Percent 
E.'ams Number AD Pa<>sed Passed Exams AD Passed 
Given AD AC&AD AC&AD Given AC&AD 
BB I I IOO"o 10011!• 5 40'7• lOOt/t 
CM 0 0 
CH 3 0 0•11 3 100070 8 38''• 75'lo 
CE I 0 0"• t 100070 l Ot/o 100'/o 
cs 0 0 
EE 0 0 
HU 0 0 
ID 0 0 
MG 0 2 Oo/e 100010 
MA 0 0 
ME 28 4 140/o 16 5711fo 39 100'/o 740'/o 
PH 4 0 Qll'o 3 750'/o 2 Ot/o 50t/o 
SSl 0 0 
TOlAL 37 s 14°0 24 65Cl/o 57 16~'• 77~·0 
Jn October of 1986, the total number ot rerears wa1. 8, of which 4 (50070 pa~'icd . 
In October of 198S, the total number of repe:us was 9, of "hich 4 (44°'o pa\\cd. 
Th\: percentage of tho e p mg in the January, March, June, and October pcdoJs O\ er 
five years rs ns follO\\ 
1986 
I nu:tr) 760''0 
1 rch 68'"0 
June 7JO'o 
October 6'i0 o 
Designer Genes Made at WPI 
b) .•fork Osoorne 
News Ed1ror 
Last Thursday, WPI !>Crved ~ the site for 
a demonstration of a fully automated gene 
machine. The Biosc:arch Model 8600 D~A 
Synthesizer, which costs $45,000, was used 
to create two short gene fragments. These 
will later be used by Biology and 
B1otechnology depanment faculty members 
for molecular biology research. 
The DNA synthesizer utilizes the latest ad-
vances in the field or DNA synthesis. 
Through these improvements, entire genes 
can now be created from lheir base sequence 
alone. This means that H is possible for 
anyone to punch in a sequence on the 
machine's keypad, and for the DNA produi:1 
to be produced with no user assistance. 
On average, the synthesizer takei. nine 
minutes to add one nucleotide to the end ot 
a DNA molecule being manufacwred. fh1~ 
means that the synthesis ol long sequencef> 
takes large amounts or time. Since it is not 
necessary for the machine to be attended 
while it is functioning, persons invol\led with 
the synthe-;is can be doing other things in the 
meantime. This is a great advantage over the 
older fully manual models, where one or two 
people bad to constantly supervise the opera-
uon from beginning to end. 
fhe two s.ile~per ons from Bio~ean·h 
voluntc<.r<'ct the dcmonstrauon to shoY. the 
case of operation for the de\ ice, which they 
reel is superior to all other~ presently 
available. 
At the pre.cot time, the WPI B-t B depart· 
mcnt has one DNA synth~1zer on loan from 
Cruachem corp, which is fully manual and 
only cost!> $1500. Graduate student Henry 
St.inner has u~ed it, and found that 11 did not 
produce sequences of high enough quali1y 
for experimental use. 
The Biosearch synthesizer, which is com-
pletely microproces,or controlled, can crea1e 
a gene ~equence of up to 170 nucleotide' in 
length. Thi~ sequence can then be used tor 
a variety of 01her experiment\. 
The two B ~ B faculty members who ¥.ere 
actively in\lolved in 1he demon\trarion , 
David Adams and Rene Herrera, v.ill use 1he 
piec~ of DNA, called oligomers, for u~e 111 
1heir re!tearch . 1 hough the specific area) of 
their re earch overlap, the uses they hn\I: 
planned for 1he !tyntheic oligomers differ. 
Adam!> will use the sequence as a pnmer, 
or starter 'equence, lo be u~ed for produc-
tion of messenger RNA~. which are u ed b) 
cells to make protein molecule<>. 
(continued on pafe 4) 
Riosearch -.altJ;person dcmons1r11tc &he u e of the model 8600 DNA s nthesi1cr to 
WPI'~ Dave Adams. 
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EDITORIAL 
Thanks A Lot 
Thanksg1vi11g ii; 011 American trudition with an out-of-dote purpose•. Thanking God 
for a plentiful harvest 1ust doesn't cw it anymore. 
There aren't a whole /or of farmers left in this country. And a ple111ijul crop j ust 
means that the price they <WI charge 1s less (supply goes up. clemmand p,oes down). 
few oj the people chat celebrate Tha11ksgfrmg are farmers, and some don't believe 
m God. So who do they thank? For ll'hot ore they thanA1ul? Jlok does eating mass 
quantities offood relate to 1t ull? It \eems that rhe purpose of Thanksgiving hos changed. 
Dur111g the past few weeks, there\ been a guy si({ing in the wedge w11h a sign that 
rt•ads: "Thesis of the Day: Everyone '\/wuld spend Thanks!(iVmf! with o fom1(l'." or 
'\Omethi11g like that. 
This 1s what's left of Thank~gn•ing, what b, important abom Thank'\g11·ing. what 
the first Thonk.\gfrine '\hould ha\'e tuueht us. 
Whether it is a biolo~ical family or a "jomily )or a day", m u pretty good feeling 
(one to be thunkful for) to su dOll'll and hove a meal with a fomi(l. Its a real bummer 
10 Sf~nd Thank~gfrm,e alone. 
011 the first Thanksg1\'111g, the Amer1ca11 Pilgnm.s and Amerkun /11d1a1rs shared a 
fea<;t, They had ir right the first time. Spgregation into restrtcted family gatherings hap-
pened lacer. 
8r111gi11g a total stranger homr to your Jamil), or droppmg in on a stranger's/om 
1/y, some 1111gJ11 think, would wke away the importance of /amilv reunion. 4fter all, 
ThunksglVlng lS one of the few times that many families get together. 
Actually, a Thanksgiving f?.ue.st can bring a family closer together through the shor-
mg of a new experience. ft turns o "prelly good feeling" about the day into a great 
feeling. (It makes for more interesting conversation too.) 
So, if you had planned to spend Thanksgiving alone or hove room for another choir 
at your table on Thanksgivmg, do something about it. 
That "guy m the wedge" is Gary Mccaslin of the WP/ Campus Ministries and the 
First Baptist Church. Talk to him today. If you miss him, call NewSfHak at 793-5464. 
Make thlS Thursday a special day for you and someone else. You'll thank yourself, 
and your family will thunk you. 
Letters· Policy 
WPI Newapeak welcomes letters to the editor. Letters submitted for the publica-
tion should be typed (double-spaced) and contain the typed or printed name of 
the author as well as the author's signature. Letters should contain a phone number 
for verification Students submitting letters to the editors should put their class year 
after their name Faculty and staff should include their fMll title. Letters deemed 
libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be -P'Ubltshed 
The echtors reserve the right lo edit letters for correct punctuation and spelling 
Letters to the editor are due by 9:00 a.m. on the Friday preceding pubhcat1on Send 
them lo WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak Office, Ailey 01 . 
Commentary articles reflect the opinions of the writer and not necessarily those 
of Newspeak. 
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LETTERS 
I'd Rather Watch Sitcoms 
To the Ed11or: 
Thi' leuer 1s in response 10 the lctler an last 
week\ New,peak b} L. M oore. After a 
t.hsc1m1on \lollh Mr. M oore, I decided 10 
wnte this letter in able to interprc1 an 
underlying theme of hi~ leuer. I t h my in-
terpretation that apathy is a major problem 
here at WPI. The lack of re,pon~e to the 
showing ol IMarioble at 1h1' campu) i'> JUM 
one demons1ra11on of the "a>' much or thi' 
'>chool feels towards taking a "and on i~su~. 
Bemg c.1t college, student' are much more 
concerned \loith their cour~cs than w11h 
'>pending time concerning thcmselvc .. \lollh 
coniemporary issue'> (I knO\lo I am), But 1he 
tact remain~ that \lo'c arc going to !le 
graduating and spending the next forty years 
or ><> deciding the fate ol our country'i. 
technological de\elopmC'nt a cng111ecr,. 
l herc.'tore \\e must be educated 111 contem-
porary i'>sue~ 
As a prime example ol apath)' at \\'Pl I 
will take rny'>elf. I don't read the ne"'spaper 
and would rather \\3tch s1t·coms than the 6 
o"clock ne\los. People like myselt are go111g 
to be out in the real world · cluele,s as t(l 
\\.hat's going on. As future engineer) \loC mus 
pa) ancntion to current e\cnt~ and the social 
concern~ ol the communit} and countr). I'm 
not \aving that everyone or even mo~1 arc 
apathC!ll'. I have no prool of that. A' ol the 
\Hitinp ot thi~ ar1iclc I have heard ot 1hc 101-
ming ol a group to tr~ ICl 'top the shln\ing 
ot ln.101tuble and I commend them. In Ct)n· 
du!>ion, I hope that tho e of u~ "'ho are con-
cerned \\Ith uni) them\ehes and nor "Ith the 
communit), realm: the 1mphra1ion of their 
actions nnd perhaps tr} to heoome mor 
sociall~ H\\ are and acuve. 
Ron Skoll'lsk' '89 
COMMENTARY 
My View from the Fourth Estate 
What's In A Name? 
by Joshua Smith 
NewspHk Staff 
It takes a lot of expertise to become presi-
dent of an organiiation. President Reagan 
is an expert on charisma. President Strauss 
is an expert in control. It seemed as though 
both presidents had been very suooessful, and 
that they knew what they were doing; then, 
out of the blue, both dived head-first into 
stupidity. President Reagan traded anns for 
hostages. President Strauss suggested we 
change the name of WPI. Was there a full 
moon last week? 
I have been trying to figure out why Presi-
dent Strauss would suggest such a thing (it'' 
easy to explain Reagan, he's old, real old,J 
but to no avail. ( suppose it could have been 
a joke, or perhaps someone slipped a funny 
mushroom is his salad at lunch. Nothing 
about the proposal makes sense For in-
stance, why propose the change at a faculty 
meeting? Wouldn't a stupid change like that 
require approval from the Board of 
Tru\tee~·! Why now? What would prompt 
Strau\'i to make this suggestion in the in the 
middle ot B·term? faeryone knows that if 
you want a radical propo~al to pass, )'OU 
:.hould ~ubmit it at the last taculty meeting 
in D term, when the facult} will pa<;~ 
anything just so the) can get home in ume 
for dinner. 
l bet this is tied to the fifty-two zillion 
dollar fund drive to raze Alden hall, put up 
parking lots near Kaven Hall, and finish 
omniturfing the swimming pool. People 
won't contribute enough money, so Strauss 
figured he could fool them into thinking they 
were giving money to a different school. Or 
if be was clever enough, he c.ould make them 
think they were giving money to a corpora· 
tion - a capital investment. To engineer 
such a plan, he would, of course, have to 
come up with some really nifty names: 
Worcester Institute of Technology (WlT). 
Trus one wasn't my idea, but l like it. 
Central Massachusetts Undergraduate 
Technological Institute (CMUTl). It's a bit 
long, but it fits the films they show on cam· 
pus Sunday nights 
Depraved Engineering Communit) 
(DEC). This i~ the bait·and·switch tactic. It\ 
hard enoullh to disunguish bet\\.cen DEC and 
WPI a) i\, the change could only simplif~ 
matt en. 
Massachu-;etts Institute for Science Hope-
le~ I> Mi~ing in Arbllrary Studie' of the 
Humanitie' (MlSI !MASH). Let's be rcab 
tic, tlu~ is \\.hat Straus~ really wani~. right., 
I heard n rumor that there's been n discu • 
sion of a humanue, major. Get real. 
(contin11~d 011 pu1:e .~) 
Boo-ho the Stick Figure by Brian Freeman 
A sr.,ry s-ohir ... J 
n, e 'jr~o. t f'e.a.s t o.f. 
Port"' °'"J.e.QVS CJtoPro~c. S.. ~ s,oi'A-ly. 
~,,.,.ssfy, ~ ftr Gu lo,.,'e( i 1 v"• '1 le ' 
"f"o rncfofe lorVl'lc h.r,.,stccc:{, '1e 
SU\.ls ~i~ rc11rJ.5 ~ ifJ. ~I.$ pt'IU'Voy, 
TJ..e (~!li1'ovs 4c y 't.¥1\f 
~r l ~ ' be Cof'e. -t ht. fl rs 1 
W41lk Hoel 1' h1's ~een 
'the Svro.ol• r' 0 f' c.J..••P-
04'sy p vl\S, i ~ wovfJ h,.ve 
c.o ni menu~ c +:" -rer r J... e 
S~Co ,.J c.( oC k'., , Pi le.t, .. 
:£,.., t/. • event"Sdhe "1csl 
:J a. fl\ e r.s a. rou,.J lhe loa rd.f 
1"0 w~rc.h f~ e.-n ~,·"91 • 
rria ffe m a.('P y J 5 yr~ 4 lo,~ 
~"".l 5preac:A Sc.lcuiJerot1s 
,.." m~ rs q bovt (' 'hy /J,"s 
S hu f~erl ¥· .. 
A11A R".J/71 -tl.e cae'"°"'"' l/orp~ I -5,, <!.Gf71,.g of "" 
1 o~c.>;/~h .jq J.1,.,...,o<-'1' t.,1.Jifh 
a er, c.ht.f ('" J.J le~ -fo Joe 
~4f"l'loShtJ w1rl. 'J1.1l.·111i. t,;rJ, 
fo,,JJte qr.J. 81,,Jot'1,..•f"h 
brv \~i'ns .. . . r11~ 
1 ucsda), Nmcmbl'r 2~. 1986 "I \\SPI· K 
ir~c~tcr PHotl"chm" ln,mute (\\Pl). I 
h~1.1r the gu\ s c.lo'" 11 at St!.! Pt arc rt·ally pull· 
11g tor tht' one. It\ maJOr benefit would be 
that the bookstore wouldn't ha\.c to return 
11\ m1.entorv of s\lreat-shircs. 
Polvttchn.k Larncntauon or an Aban· 
doncd Na1Vety (PLAN). That's what th1~ 
chool is all about: just ask Admissions. 
• • • 
<i:11111tnucd lrom page 21 
ln~tnutc tor Qu.1hh11t1' ProJC~'t'> (IQP). 
I hi'i one 1!.n't mmc either, but it gets the 
pomt across. 
But ~eriously lolk~. A president with as 
good a record as Strauss' just doesn't pro-
Pose things like a change in the name or the 
school. I'm sure he was taken out of context. 
The press has a terrible habit of doing that. 
Institute Rd. by Sean Luck and Dave Derian 
T V80 I S TtlE 1'1Afil 
FRO~ SN.0 .0 .P. ... 
THIS IS MAPWOL.F To 
COHT l OL., COME IN , 
COME IH, ••. OH, ~R6E,. 
XT! 
... A CAMPVS Olt~t2ATI 
DaDICATEO TO SAFETY 
ANO P"OTEc.-rz.oN. 
Fourth 
\11\ guc" '' that Straus., was pomtmg out 
that the name of the \chool should not ~tand 
a~ a barner 10 change. Then:'s no reawn why 
a Polytcch can't have non-technical pro-
grams. Or perhaps he meam something else 
(I wasn't at the faculty meeung, I find it too 
hard to sit through them without laughing.) 
In one regard he's right. The name 
Page 3 
~houldn't l.ecp W Pl from chan8ing. Com· 
mon sense should keep WPI from changmg. 
This ~chool has been through enough change 
for one decade. Lei'~ '>it back and let thing~ 
o;ettle in before we change anything else. 
WPI Honored for 
Architectural Design 
WPJ's Founders Hall Dormitory received 
one of thirteen spe..:ial citations for the mo t 
outstanding cdu1:a11onal archite~ture in the 
nation from businc~c; maga7ine American 
School & Uni\'cr~it). 
The university's addition \\as among 10(1 
designs published m the fourth annual Ar· 
chitectural Portfolio award\ is~uc whkh 
honored exemplary fac1li11e~ and their design 
teams. Earl R. Flansburgh & Associa1es, Inc 
of Bo~ton, ~It\ dc51gned the foc1lm . 
"Thi." arch11ec1 mastered a common dc-;1gn 
~een m this )'Car\ "mner\ 1he1acil 1v \\Ith 
11 warm atmo pherc. mvnes large athe m 
of ~tudent and net I bors " " 1d D ti 
\\ nght, editor of Amer i:an ch I 
Um,er ll) 
Arch11ccturul firm' "ere mv ted 10 
p1oject for JUdgmg by .i foe mcmbe 1r 
on both 1h1.:1r cl IC(;livcness a~ 111~mut1<m~ in l 
their c.lcs1gns fhe 106 pubh hed pr t 
\\crc cle ted as out t nd n Ol thc I 1r 
h 
h \ 
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Greek Corner 
Al.PUA cm RHO 
I he brother-; ol Alpha Chi Rho would like 
to\\ j,h you all a good Thank:.g1vmg break, 
Our own r hanksgiving meal, auende<l by 70 
brocher' and pledge:., put u:. in lhe holida> 
mood earl) . We "'ould like to thank our 
Chef, Norma Abney, for another great ho Ii-
da) meal . We would also like to thanl.: Sig 
P1 for helping with the table~ and chair • 
We hope you all had fun at our back to 
back parties: the Barn Blast and the Pajama 
Part)'. Pledging is going well, the 23 pledges 
are still in the dark and have not even come 
close to a )Ucccssful break. They arc improv-
ing in football, however. Lastly, 1 would like 
to thank Gary Goodell for his literary cf· 
forts, and Sean Sweeney for his work in the 
basement. Hey Ope, arc you out of bed? 
DEL TA PHI EPSILON 
Liza, you mean that wasn't Mike on the 
phone?? Good luck to the women's basket· 
ball team in the Wor~ter City Toumamcnl 
chis weekend. Show 'em how it's done, Kathy 
0. and Murll Joan, had enough cham-
pagne? Knock, knock Which way IS Clark? 
Where's the Pub? Deb. where was your 
roommate on Friday until 7:00 AM? 
Marianne - what about your Cabbage 
Patch? Ransom note on the way .••• Jum-
pin' Jack Flash!!! Hey Maria, what do you 
"am to do THIS weekend?? Nice roses, Jen! 
Where'd 1hey come from?? Pledge:.-did you 
like the study break from the enior:.?? 
Reminder: All pledges will meet in the Lower 
Wedce w11h Panhell on \\cdne .. day 
No,embcr 19, 1986 to discusi. Ru)h . 
PHI GAMMA DELTA 
The brother.-. would like to thank Blaze: for 
finding the kindnesc; in his hcan 10 turn on 
the heal n le" da) !> early. There Y>ill be, or 
cour e, an extra $5 on c\eryone':. hou~e bill 
for C\er) e.xtrn day the hea1\ on 10 help defer 
the co~ ot Sharon's Chri'>tma' gilt . 
Day dinner. The turnout> were cxccp1ional. 
Marie, are you gomg to hold fraternity ed 
refresher cla~~c:. ~oon7 Congratulatiom to 
Cheryl, Kri~ "Pledge" S1Y.aya, and Lhe rest 
of the merge crew for completing the journey 
10 New Haven, de~pitc hazardous driving 
condition~. 
last Friday brought <;ome very happy 
hours. If A TO I) going to provide a shuttle 
<;ervice for future hours, greater seating 
capacity is required . To Heather and 
Heather: the object of most conventional 
raids is not to get caught. 
Reminders: Get your bowlathon money to 
Sharon, ASAP. OJR will be m the wedge 
Dec. 1, from 11 to 2:00. Open Social Comm. 
meeting at the house on Sun., Nov. 30, at 
8:00. Basketball Game tonight! Be There! 
Great job on Pre-Turkey Day Dinner, Sue 
and Jen A. There arc ten days left. Do you 
have a date yet'? Have a great T-Day! 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
First, congratulations to our intramural 
basketball team on their brilliant 38-22 win 
over Lambda! I In other news, fantastic toga 
party Saturday Associates, good psyche on 
lhe raid and on the Christmas tree. Con-
gratulations to the twenty airls who receiv-
ed Little Sister bids last week. Everybody 
have a great Thanksgiving Break and get 
ready to wind up the term. By the way Bill, 
let us know when you reach critical pressure 
so we can e\oacuate. Finally, we also beat 
Lambda in basketball 38-22! ! ! 
TH~TA CHI 
There Y>a~ much 1eal on Tuesday nigh1 
\\hen the pledges stormed the house, played 
beverage games. and los1 the indoor snowball 
flgh1. Good job guys, )Ou'll ha"e 10 do that 
again o;ometime. 
Congratulation 10 Jeff Mclane on a very 
qu11.k compleuon of h1 book. Don't worry 
about "icoob), he'll for.11\c you b) next ye&1. 
And Tom y r nee\: 1s looking much better 
The house "ould also like to thank Kirk 
for &I' mg the brother' the a'~urance that the 
"hole hou e could be woken up at fiH~ in the 
morning m ca~e there v.as e'"er an emergcn· 
~. I'm '>Ure we "111 all rest at ease now. 
: 1hesc days. 
· hJ1 ~ports wasn't too active this wccl.: ex-
cepl for 1he selection of un-a1hletc 9f the 
"eel.: going to Mr. Inverted Lal), Skip. 1 he 
annual Pledge/ Brother football game and 
Thanksgiving dinner was held at the Garn 
this Y.CCk with the traditional Outcome or the 
game being a crushmg defeat for the pledges. 
PHI SIGMA SIGMA 
Thanks 10 all tho<.c who attended the 
Parents' Day Reception and the Founder's 
... Mono 
(continued from paae 1) 
IS a viral infection disease hkc a cold Or nu 
0 B fey. cases at Chi\ time of )'Car -;hould be 
no surprise to the student body. Any student 
who thinks he may have mono i encouraged 
to stop by the infirmary. 
If ~tudent!> have any que,tions or concerns, 
the: infirmary can be reached at 793·SS20 or 
79~-5526, ~tween 7:00 a.m. and 10:45 p.m .. 
Monday lhrough rhursday. and any ume of 
day or night on Friday · Sunday. 
/Note: Monon taustd by th E:psttm·Barr 
Virus fl:'BVJ. 11'i of colltge-aged people 
who were not pre\'lously infected with EBJ! 
sho" serological (blodd test) t~'idence of ntw 
mfec11on each year. Of these, about .SO~ 
develop symptomatic mononucleosis. A 
large pen·entage of students entering WP/ 
were probablv exposed as children (mavbe 
70-RO••, but .S cases do nor represent 
anytlung unusual.) 
• • • 
(contiautd from P•&c I) 
Herrera, however, will not u~e his se-
quence in this way. Herrera's research m-
volves the sequencing of genes for <mall 
nuclear RNAs, molecule$ which function in 
the processing or RNA Within the nucleus or 
animal cells. The oligonucleotide will be used 
as a probe, a radioactive matching molecule. 
The sequence. which is 33 nucleotides long, 
will stick to DNA that ha~ an area com· 
plemcntary (has the same sequence) to that 
of the ohgonucleoude. In this way, genes 
identical to the sequence of the oligonuclio· 
ude will "ltght up" after chemically matchin 
them together. This process of "lighting up" 
involves the rndtonctive sequence coming m 
The 2nd Annual Theta Chi Beach Party 
on November 14, turned out even better than 
iti. debul last year. Thanh to everyone who 
put in all the extra effort to mal<t thi an ex· 
cep1ional party. 
8-T cam bo" ling is holding their owo, with 
their latest win 3-I over Sig Ep. 
Our Thanks to Dean Grogan for tali.ing 
time to come doY.n and have dinner with us 
on Thursda)' night. 
And finally , a word 10 the wise, it's more 
than jus1 a concert, n's a que)t for a 
"ristband. 
Pauer Wins 
Outstanding 
Sophomore A ward 
Brett A. Pauer, ME '89, Y.as chosen to 
receive the Out\tanding Sophomore Award. 
The award, given by Tau Beta Pi, recognize.. 
the member of the ~ophomore clas$ who 
mo!>! exemplifies the qualities of distin-
guished scholar<>hip and exemplary char-
acter. Tau Beta Pi is the National Engineer-
ing Honor Society. 
In addition to his exceptional academic 
performance, Breu i also involved in Air 
force ROTC. nets iu A~~istant Rush Chair· 
man for Sigma Pi Fraternity, is Publicit)' 
Chairman for ASME. and is a member of 
the Pistol Club. 
The award wa~ presented to Brcll at Tau 
Beta Pi's Fall Initiation Banquet held at 
Alberts' on November 2ht. 
Genes 
contact with X-ray film, and cau~ing a dark 
area to appear on !he film corresponding to 
the area where the gene ii. located. 
Though both Herrera and Adams hav, 
had need of the oligonucleotides produced 
by the dcmonstrauon for some time, they do 
not feel tha1 the 8 + B department would be 
served by the purchase of such a machine. 
Said department head Joseph Ba1$haw, "It'~ 
SI 500 worth of plumbing and S40,000 worth 
of dectronics." 
Herrera concurs with Ragshaw's feelings 
about the machine. "I just don't chink that 
we'd really need to use it often enough for 
h to be worth all of 1hat money," he said. 
Club Corner 
t E~Cl:'liG Cl.l H 
Wuh che gallumph ol Y>arm foo1fall did 
1he WPI fencing Club lel their vorporou~ 
blades go \nid;er-~nack upon :1 ~tunned op-
ponent or lwo. Their first match, ay.ay, al 
Brown on 11/ 8 again~t Vas-,ar and Brown 
leh a few reviewable memonc\ wrought from 
(varnty) teams equal and abo\oe our being. 
horn our galaxy of compc1itor~. che ccams 
thal outshined a bit more were in 1he EPEE 
team with their 7-2 win O\er Brown. A <:om-
ment caught by quiet can from 1he vanquish-
ed called them "the EPEE learn from hell for 
an onslaught tha1 Grace of Providence could 
only wacch with intrigue. Everyone else in 
our worthy teams also put up a fine show 
of steely skill. Our next match is November 
22 at Harvard. 
HILLEL 
Hillel's Sunday morning bagel brunch was 
a big success with many students and facul-
ty members present. Prof. Tuler spoke about 
the basis of Hillel and club members di.sctru-
ed possible activities with Clark Hillel, holi-
day parties, and some notable speakers. 
Three committeess were formed: liason, pro-
ject, and newsletter. Anyone who missed the 
brunch and \\8111!> mfo Hillel can 
Jeff Gormtcin DI 793-8 '19 or Sharon 
at 793-11744, 
AIR I OR(T ROlC 
On I I No\' 86, AFRO re Det. 340 p:ir 
ttcipated in the Vetera11s' Day Parade m 
Worce~tc:r, !'.fA. Marching through the 
downtown area, the entire Corp~ wa, accom-
panied by the local NROTC & AROTC 
units. Aho present Y.cre liC\Cflll group~ uch 
as the American I egion & Veteran~ ol 
Foreign Wars. Tanks and other mobile ar-
tillery unus were driven b} the Wor~ter Na-
tional Guard . Junior ROTC units marched 
in lhc inclement weather u well. The parade 
was a success as people came ou1 and wat-
ched 1he parade during the cold & snowy 
weather! 
To accompany thi~ event Oct. 340 
presented two POW/MIA flags to Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute and the College of the 
Holy Cro:.s. Sponsered by the AAS James 
T. Murray Squadron, President Su-auss of 
WPI and President Brooks of Holy Cro~ ac-
cepted the nags and told us they would be 
nown on Veterans' Day and other ap. 
propriate times. 
Prtttdenl Stnass accepts POW /MIA nag from AFROTC Cadets. 
WP/OHiceof 
Ne~Giier 
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PC-WRITE TECH NOTE, CONT. 
In last weeks OAC ncwslcuer (V. 14, N .2S), 
a tech note abou1 PC-Write PR.DEf hies C'I· 
plained the modifications neccs~ry for proper 
pnnt justification using the la1es1 version. ~ . 
2.7. Directions were &1\Cn for the removal or 
the foUowin& lines from your PR.DEF file: 
S32 • 32 
S2.SO • 32 
S2SS • 32 
In place or the deleted hne.s, a SO should 
have been added 10 the file. 
A~ many or ~ou mav have ~pcncnccd. 
prOpt'I JUStiricaliOn Of your printed file ffil) 
not have rcsuhcd . What was neglc:c1cd 1n last 
wee!.'\ tech note was a th1~d requirement 
ncedoo for proper justlflca11on. Unlike the past 
vcn.ion~ of PC-Wri1e, thc ruler 1hat defines the 
11nribu1cs of your text (&uch u indentation, 
page w1d1h, etc.) mus1 bc'mbl'ddtdin the file 
pnor 10 the te~t it defines. 
To embed a ruler into a file, first move the 
cursor to 1he loca1ion you want the ruler to 
reside 11 . Use the F2 funcuon key to displa) 
the ruler. After makin&an>· chang~ to the ruler 
aunbuics, tmhtdthe ruler by pressing 1he F4 
function key. Pre» F2 again to hide the 
chanac.blc ruler, and wha1 rciuhs 1~ a ptrma· 
ncnt ruler with the familiar · ah· G-dot com· 
mand prefix inserted in your file . Justified text 
will now pnni corrcc1ly with the~c 
modifications . 
UTll.ffiES Ot' THE WEEK 
Th1' week OAC is offcnna four small balch 
uulitics tha1 can be u~ to tnhAnce the the 
operation of your batch ril~ . Called "WAIT"', 
"WAllTIME", "QUERY-, and "SIGNAL", 
these batch commands can be included 1n your 
batch me in the same way uandard batch com-
mands arc. 
W AJT halta the execution or a batch pro-
1ram for three: seconds while displayina a time 
countdown on the screen . Afler three 'IC<.·onds 
have pas~ed , execution of the batch con11nucs 
as usual. Thii is useful for addina a "break 
point" to a batch program, allowrni the: user 
a time period to break out of the batch 1r 
desired. 
WAITTlME is 11m1l1lf to WI.II, bul !he batch 
program returns 10 execuuon al a apcafied ume 
of day relati"e 10 the sysiem clock. The rime 
1ha1 execution continues a~ well as the current 
sys1em time arc shown """ 1"0 clocks dis· 
played on the ~ercen. The rClurn to execu11on 
lime i~ hm1ted to 24 hour~. ~in1;e no reference 
to system date 1s used . 
QUERY will pause exccuuon and &\k a ~es 
or no qu~uon about continumg or qwllmg the 
batch process. fhe program wall~ for a Y or 
N key io be 1ypt'd, 1gnonng nny mput from all 
other keys 
SIGNAL no1 only pau~ lhc exccuuon i>f 
the bat~h and puts a conunuc mei.sage on 1he 
screen, but ~ignals 1hc pau~c b) emi111ng a 
repealing )Iring ol bt.-cps from the :iud10 r;ystcm 
or the PC. Thi\ I\ usclul for long ba1ch job~. 
where a user may Y.ant 10 perform another task 
(perhaps at 1no1 her desk uc1 osH he room) Y>tulc 
the batch is bcm cxcculed llie 1iud10 signal 
lch you knov. v.hcn kC)bo:ud inpu1 h rcquucd 
There are more or these batch utllitlcs &\'ail-
ablc. and a complete set can be copied onto 
one floppy disk at OAC User Services. 
TUTORIAl, SCllt DULi. 
OAC i~ oflermg wrckly tutorials on the 
AT&T PC and associated ~or1ware packages. 
The tutorial\ arc held in Olin Hall, room 10S, 
from 4:00 to S:OO PM everyday EXCl!P I 
Tuesdays, which arc held from '4:30 10 S:30 
PM . No 1utorial~ ~111 be held this wcclc due 
10 the Thank1&1vina holiday. Upcorruna topks· 
Tu~. Dec. 2 Turbo Pascal Intro. 
Wed. Dec. 3 Turbo Or ph1it Toolbox 
Mon . Dec. I F.1ght Public Domain 
Prop. 
Tues. Dec. 9 Kermu v. 2.29 
Wed. Dec. 10 GEM Draw 
Handouts arc available n1 most tutorials. A 
brief outline of material eovered at each 
tu1ori1l is available at OAC User Xn1Cc:~. 
Evc:ryonc 11 welcome to aucnd ! 
mMIKSGIHNG HOLIDA l:' 
The Office of Academic Compu~ would 
like to wish the faculty, stiff, and Sludcn a 
qfe and happ} Thant.si1Y1ng holidJy 
~ 
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WPI Women Take Tip-Off 
Tournament 
Cindy Perkins Scores 1,000th Point 
by Petttr rap 
Spom Editor 
I he \\Pl \\omen\ ba~L.etball team 
opened '" 1986-87 ~ea,on br "inning the 
Won:est~r rip-On Tournamcnl. Cindy 
Perl.an~· ~hot with 9:0S left in the game ver-
~u~ Clark pushed her career total over J ,000 
points. 
WPJ, who beat Clark last season to win 
the Tip-Off Tournament, finished last season 
with a 13-11 record. WPI Coach Naomi 
Graves said of this year's team, "We don't 
have an exceptionally tall team but we hope 
to make up for that with speed and quickness 
and by malting greater use of the fast break." 
leading 59-42 and seven minutes left to play, 
"garbage time" was quickly approaching. 
WPI beat Ann" Maria 67-48 and set up a 
meeting with Clark for the Cha.mp1onsh1p. 
Against Clark, WPI used the perimeter 
shot and quickness to jump out to a 1().6 
lead. The height and strength of Clark's 
Marina Gfolas and Tara McGuire helped tie 
1he score al 14. WPl's quickness to the ball 
dominated as the Engineers jumped to a 
41-36 halftime lead. 
Pugc 5 
The Engineers' first opponent of the J986 
season was Anna Maria. Anna Maria played 
the first five minutes of the game as if they 
weren't there, while WPI streaked out to a 
I().() lead. The Amcats cut down on their of-
fensive mistakes and used their height advan-
tage to cut the WPI lead to 13-10. WPI, on 
the strength of Perkins' inside game and 
Cathy Murray's quickness, opened a 37-27 
halfllme lead. 
The lead was short lived as Clark fought 
back to a 42-42 tic. WPI's offcruc came from 
Debbie Carelli, as she scored eight points to 
keep WPI close. Setting the stage for Perkins' 
l ,OOOth point of her career at 9:05 of the sec· 
ond half. WPI still had a game to win as they 
trailed 63-62 with a l :SO left to play. Perkins 
came through in the clutch with two key of-
fensive rebounds and six points to help WPI 
beat Clark 68-67 and win the Tip-Off Tour-
nament in exciting manner. NOTF.S: A mo· 
ment of silence was observed and black 
shoulder bands were worn by the WPI 
Engineers in memory of teammate Carolyn 
McCabe ... Also reaching 1,000 point 
plateau was Clark's Marina Giolas .Cindy 
Perkins and Cathy Murray were named to 
the All-Tournament Team. 
Ken Willis goes up for • jumper over Chris Brunone in luC Mond•y's Maroon Hd 
Gray Game. The game is an annual event with all proceeds going to the Olsen 
Memorial Fund. 
WPI calmly pulled away from the Amcats 
in the second half. The outside shooting and 
pe~L.y defense of Jody Normandin helped 
produ'e WP l's fir~t eight points. With WPI 
After you're done with 
school, you face one of 
the hardest lessons in life: 
Without experience, 
it's tough to get a job.And 
without a job, it's tough to 
get ex}?enence. 
At The Wall Street 
Journal, we recognize that expe-
rience is something you don't 
start earning until after graduation. 
But while you're waiting, we can 
give you a head start by providing 
some of the same competitive 
advant.ages that expenence brings. 
fur instance, our wide-ranging 
news coverage gives you a clearer 
unders4mding of the whole complex 
v.rorld of business. 
Our tightly focused feature re-
porting prepares you for your more 
specific ambitions-whether in 
management, accounting, finance, 
technology, marketing or small 
business. 
And our in-depth analysis helps 
you formulate your ideas in a 
sharper and more persuasive way. 
" I 
Men's Basketball Takes Second In 
Worcester Tournament 
by Jim Barry 
The \\/Pl Men's Basketball Team opened 
their l 9R6-87 sea<;on on a oositive note last 
Call 800-257 -1200.· Ext. 1066 
or mail the coupon - and start your 
subscription to The V'lclll Street 
Journal at student savings of up 
to $48 off the regular subscrip· 
tion price. 
1bat's a pretty generous offer. 
Especially when you consider 
what it actually represents. 
Tuition for the real world. 
fTo S~, rall 800-257-1200:1 
I Ext. 1066 toll-free. I 
Or ma1l 10 Th" Wall Stn>et Joumal, 500 3rd Ave W .• S.•attlr., 
I m~~ I DScndmeone year of The Wall StR't'IJoumal for $66-11 
I •anl!Jl of $48 olftlrt- rrgular sulo•rrrf>hon fma. D Send mt' l5 weeks for 526 D l'aymrnt mclosttl 0 Bill me lattr I Na.mt ____________ _ 
I 
S1udtn1 I [)It Grad Mooah/Year ___ 
1 Address -----I City _____ Stale _Zip __ _ 
Friday night with a decisive 99-76 win over 
Worcester State College. The game opened 
the annual Worcester Tip-off Tournament 
held at Clark University this year. 
Ali can be expected in the finil game of the 
season , both clubs started c;luggishly, ex· 
changing basket~ for the fir~t five mmutc\ 
and were 11ed a1 mne at the fifteen minute 
mark . This was when WPI took control. In 
the next h:n minutes. the Engineers outscored 
State by a 32 to 10 margm. This run was a 
real team effon with all pla~ers contribu11ng. 
Dan Siovi and Mike S~yc, came off the 
bench I() combine for ~evcral ~trong moves 
1m1de. Paul Liba~ abo hit tlm.:e con .. ecu1in-
JU1t1per .. from 18 feet during has \lant. 
A super first half "a' turned in b> Chris 
Brun one ( 13 pointc;, I 0 rebounds) and Bill 
McCullcn (16 points). WPI finished the hall 
leading 46-33. 
Early in the second half, Worcester State 
challenged WPI, cutting 1he Engineers lead 
to seven poinh wath 17 minute!> remaaninR 
WPI then brole the scoring open again, led 
by a trio of three point shots by McCullen 
that came within a four minute period. 1 he 
Engineer!> cruised to a twenty-three point vic-
tory and to the much awaited matchup w11h 
Clark in the tournament final on Saturday 
mghl. 
McCuJlen lt.'<i all scorers with a career high 
36 points and Chrb Brunone had his best 
game as an Engineer with 24 points and 16 
rebounds. 
In the tournament final on Saturda>·· 
Clark !>tarted quickly and jumped out to a 
7-0 lead WPI, however, came to life mid· 
way through the first half and stormed bad 
to taL.e a 25-23 lead with nine minute~ re-
maining. McCullcn scored thirteen of his 
team high twen., point'i during thi'> run. 
The two team~ remained do,e, and w11h 
ten seconds left an the half, Brunone made 
a strong inside mo\e that sent the [:ngmeer 
to the locker room wath a '.W-38 hall-time 
lead. 
Things would not go so well for the 
Engineers in the second half. The team onl) 
trailed Clark by live point> with twcl~c 
minutes remaining. HoY.e\er, a four pomt 
play by Kermit Sharp ealcd the win for 
Clark with four minutes 10 play. The final 
~core was IOI-BS. Solid performances were 
put in by Mike McCourt and Ken Willi\, 
each with J4 poinb. Both McCullen and 
Brunone were named to the all-tournament 
team. 
The Engineers' next game '''II be at home 
on December 2 at 8:00 p.m. against Babson. 
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t'atnck nrennan anempts to light Blanche Dubois' cigarette before she seduces him 
on Friday night. "' 
... Desire 
(conllouecJ from paae 1) 
cellent performance as Stanley Kowalski. 
Suianne Lewis h memorable as Blanche 
Dubois, Stanley's stsler-in·law. 
The rest of the cas1 is well balanced, and 
gives a very impressl\ie performance 
throughout. Mary Kendrick as Stella 
Kowalski, Stanley's pregnant wife, Nancy 
Kuran as Eunice Hubbel, the owner of the 
apartment the Kowalski's rent, John Whyte 
as Eunice's husband . 
Susan Vick, who directed SITtttcar, and 
Mary Kendrick. the executive producer, 
teamed up to put on a nearly flawless pro-
duction. I did not detect one flubbed line, 
or one missed cue. 
The lighting was equally impressive, both 
conveying the mood exceptionally, as well as 
allowing all of the audience to see the action 
withou1 squinting. 
Patrick Brennan's part was outstanding as 
the young paperboy who is molested by 
Blanche, as was David Curry as Mitch. 
The original musical score, written and 
performed at lhe Cafe Chez Lee (lopes), 
gave the audience the feeling that it was 
tht:rc, in the French Quarter, laking it all in. 
Lee I.opes, along with John Franklin, Joe 
Phano, and Rob Provost performed all the 
pieces exceptionally well. 
The first act introduces Blanche Dubois as 
S1ella Kowalski's older and unmarried o;ister. 
She ha~ come to New Orlean'> from Laurel. 
M1ss1ss1ppi, to \la> with Stella and her 
"unrefined" husband, Stanley. 
Balnche 1~ unimprc,sed hy the conditions 
she llnds her ~tstcr living 111 . "Only Edgar 
Allen Poe could ghc it ju~1icc," 'he rc-
mnrt.;ed: \\ hilc Stella apolog11e~. "\\:hen 11' 
clean, it's 111cc." 
51clla I' \Cl~ much In lo'e "1th Stanlc.i .. 
\\lllch Blanche f1mls h,11d to lx-hcve. She can-
not understand that ~tella feel that material 
po sc s1ons arc no1 all·impon~nt. 
Blanche re\cah thnt she ha~ "lost" the 
fa rm! mam1on, and ha t.1kcn a lca\c of 
ab cencc rrnrn her teaching po!illJOll. She 
speaks of the troubles c;he has left behind, 
mcludmg a number ot family members" luch 
died lommcnuni; on thccostl} \;oftms for 
their bur111I, .. \\ hm gorgeous boxc-; the~ pack 
them aw } m." "The gnm reaper put up h1'> 
tent on our door Belle Re., (the mam1on) 
w 1~ ht!i hc,1d4uarters." 
Blanche meets \11h:h, tan le)' be.st I r1cnd 
und \\nr buddy, irnd they arc immediate!) at-
tracted to each other. Blanche prc>ents 
herself as Stella's younser, and more refined 
sister. "I'm not married . . I'm just an old 
ma1d school teacher," Blanche says. 
Stanley and Stella have a fight arter a 
poker game, which terrifies Blanche, who 
lhen wants to take Stella and leave New 
Orleans. " In my opinion, you're married to 
a madman," she reveals. Blanche cannot 
• understand that Stella does not want to leave. 
ll's not love, "What you're talking about is 
desire, just like that streetcar." Blanche con-
tinues to insult Stanley, he's .. ape-like - like 
pictures in an anthropological magazine ... 
Stanley is a survivor of the stone age." 
The relationship between Stella and 
Stanley, once filled with love and emotion, 
seems to deteriorate throughout the time 
which Blanche is present . Stanley repeats to 
Stella several times during the play that 
things will be better once Blanche is gone. 
Blanche continues to work on Mitch, who 
is quite enamored with her by this time. 
Blanche 1s worried about her reputation, 
however, and the advances Mitch is making , 
toward her sexually. "I haven't been 100 good 
the last two years," she says. "A girl over 
thirty is supposed to put-out.'' 
At this point, the audience sees Blanch as 
a sincere, yet troubled woman, who may 
have had more lhan her share of problems 
in the past few years. This impression 
changes quickly, however, as Blanch acco~ts 
the paperboy one afternoon when he comes 
to collect his pay. •'Young ... . Young, ... 
Young man! •.. You look like a young prince 
rrom the Arabian Night~!" Alter the episode 
end~. Blanche 'ay\ to herself, "l\·e got 10 
~c:ep my hand' 01 C children!" This complete' 
the fir~t act. 
The \Ccond .1~1 open~ "' nh Mi1 ch and 
manchc rc1u111111~ from an cH:mng out 
Blanche ha~ not had a good lime. and 1 
uespondcnt. "The lady Olll<.l enterlalll the 
gentleman .. l)r no dice," ~he laments 
Mitch. it appear~. 1~ t.1lling in love, am.I .1d:~ 
to kt~'> her. Blan~hc rL~pond-; \\Ith more 
ccmingl} nuritamcal res1ra1111, "A girl mu~t 
kct:p a hold on her c:moti<1n~ or she ~ill surclv 
be lost," but continues to Otrt ~!itch cvi.:1;-
1alh .:ailhC<; 011 10 her fhrta1on and moves 
11 on \ to b~ V1l1lcntl~ rebuffed. 
L ntc1 HI the scene. Blench rcvc.tl' the 
Clctail of her 11r t marr1.1ge,.,.. h1ch up to th1~ 
pomt h:t~e bc:cn sketchy at be t. \\hen ~he 
\\lls 16 year~ old 5hc fell \Cry much 111 love 
(Contmurd on pagr BJ 
OGCP Report for 1986 
Graduates 
SALARY INFORMATION 
ACCEPTED SALARY STATISTICS OFFERED 
11/t Median 
Inc/ Ott. Salary 
Annan 
Monlhly/ Yrly. 
$2,216/26,592 
OisdpUnes 
AJI Departments 
Chemical 
Engineering 
Median 
Montllty / Yrly. 
$2,285/27 ,420 
$2,400/28,800 
(*Chemistry, Physics) 
Math $2,125/ 25,500 
Civil 
Engineering $2,000/ 24,000 
Computer 
Science $2,333/ 27 ,996 
Electical 
Engineering $2,458129 ,496 
Management 
Eng., 
Management 
Computer 
Science. $2,340/28,080 
and 
Management 
Mechanical 
Engineering $2,350128.200 
Ovtr 
1915 
+C2.9 
+ 1.0 
0 
+s.o 
+ 4.3 
+2.3 
+S.8 
+3.4 
Annee 
Montbly/ Yrly. 
S2, 196/26,352 
$2,254/27 ,048 
$2,227 /26, 724 
s l ,938/23,256 
$2,373/28,476 
$2,425/29,100 
$2,291/27,492 
$2,303/27 ,636 
$2,380/28,560 
$2, 176/ 26, l 24 
SI ,990/23,880 
$2,353/28,224 
$2,435/29,220 
$2,262127,144 
$2,326/27,912 
•chemistry & PhysiQ> - no valid salary information 
Positions Gradua1e Mili tary Still 
Depanment Accep1ed School Service Looking Undecided Unreported fotal~ 
BB J .5. 5 0 4 0 0 12.5 
CM 27 7 3 ! 0 2 41 
CH 2 5 I 4 0 J l'i 
CE 27 8 2 3 0 8 48 
cs 27 I I 2 0 3 34 
EE llS 16 7 27 0 12 177 
MG I 0 0 1 0 5 7 
MGC 6 I 0 I 0 I 9 
MGE 21 2 I 13 0 3 40 
MA s 0 0 2 0 3 10 
ME 82 25 6 25 3 11 152 
PH 4• 4 0 2 0 l 11 
MISC .. 4 .5 0 0 0 l 5.5 
TOTALS 324 75.0 21 86 3 53 562.0 
•Peace Corps 
•• 1 • Humanities l - Fire Protection Engineering 2 - Nuclear Engineering with Technology 
I - Social Science and Technology 1/ 2 - History 
As Drinking Ages Rise, Campus Fake IDs 
Increase 
(CPS) - If the events of recent weeks are 
any measure, the laws that have pushed up 
the mimmum legal drinking age to 21 in 
many stales have resuscitated an old campus 
art form: manufacturing fake identification 
cards. 
For example, two weeks ago police 
charged 21 East Carolina University students 
here with 45 counts of counterfeiting drivers' 
licences and selling them to people younger 
than the legal drinking age o f 21. Police 
believe some of the false IDs, configured to 
look like Vennont driver's licenses, were ~Id 
to high school students. 
Police began the investigation when one 
of the counterfeit licences was found on the 
construction site of a new EUC classroom 
building. 
At Marshall University in Huntington. W. 
Va., a student newspaper ~tudy found 
sludents saying it was still easy to buy liquor, 
regardle-;s of their age. The most common 
(continurd on pagr 7) 
Attention: College Students 
Wa1tress'/Waiters - EARN $6.00 - $9.00 per hour. We will work with 
you to accommodate your study and activity schedule. 
Meals and Uniforms furnished. Flexrble hours and early week hours 
available. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. We will tram you and help you 
to earn real good money. 
Join a company that cares about its customers and employees. 
APPLY: Abdow's Big Boy of Webster Sq. 
3 Stattord St., Worcester, Mass. 
Abdow's Big Boy of Lincoln Plaza 
541 Lincoln St.. Worcester, Mass. 
Abdow's Big Boy of Westboro 
Lyman & Rte 9. Westboro Shopping Center Westboro Mass 
Abdow's Big Boy of Auburn 
442 Southbrrdge St. 
Auburn Mass. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
:"lil'"'>Pt·aa. \\Ill run clu,s1ficcb tree for all \\'Pl .. 1udcn1,, l'ucult) and '>tal'f. force 
das,11leds are h11111cd 10 six (6) hnc~. l1111dd11wn, ad\t~rti,cmcn1' \'oluch .ire related w 
commcn:1al husinc ~ N 011-c.-.1mpu' concern~ \\ill not tic trec. Ad' longer than'"' hnc~. 
a \'.CJI as commcrc1:il and ol f-campui. ads, lllU'it be.• paid for at the (off-campu\J rate 
of $3.00 for up to ,jx hne' .mJ :ii 50 !SO cenh) per addmonal hne. Cln"ilied ad\Cllhlllg 
muM b<" 11aid tor 111 .u..h .1n~i:. 
f'OR SAU:: 1918 Pacer wagon. 3 ~pttd stan-
dard. Run'> grrat, looks great . ('all l inda 
alter 5:30. 943-9481S100.00. 111 throw in 1 
qt. of Kahlua! 
Comt ~e Tom Barter attempt to ~pon­
taneousl) c ombus t , December 9, at 
Gompell'sl No information which, 111 the opinion of the New~peak ed itor&, would ident ify an 
1nd1v1dual to the community 111 large will be printed in a personal ad. The editor~ re~cr \le 
Iha righ1 to refuse an ad if it is deemed to be in bad taste, or ii there are many ads from 
one gr1>up or indi\·1dual or on one subje1."t. 
Enter the "Rename WPI" Cont"' · Win the 
respect and admiration or ) Our peer~ and 
qualif) for H l:\DED RESJ::ARCH . Send 
enlrie In l'iew'lpeat.: Cl~ified~. 
r he deadline for cla,~111ed ad~ 1s noon on 1he fnday preced ing pubhcauon. All adver-
usements mu\I be on and1v1dual sheets of paper and mu~t be accompanied by the ~nter·~ 
name, addres!> and phone number for vcnllcauon. 
Name 
------- PHONE ---------
ADDRESS TOTAL ENCLOSED 
he) Bob K. it \ )'t>Ur bad artitudt 
M ·I WANT \'OU BAD!· A 
lhere oner wa~ a girl named Brendu. 
\\ hoq great fall wa .. quite e\tupenda. 
She ftoll on the ice, 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: j u t once. not '"ice. I gu~i. .,he', no 0 ) ing Walendn. 
Allow only 30 characters per line. 
~-~-------- 1 ______ 2
Centrlll Ma.,~achui.et b 1n~•itute of 
Technology? 
God has call " aiun~. ~-3 
- --------------
__ 4 
~----------5 ~---------------------6 De peratel) ~eking G)sp), '>igned Chemo. 
UnJversfly of Published Paper .. und Funded 
Research? 
___________________ 7 
8 
--------------------
Something old, Somtbln& new, Something 
borrowed, Something blue, Wann isl die 
Heint, Shand Bille, lad micb eln ! CQ SS 
CQ SS CQ SS de Wisley l Yankee Kilo 
Fonded University of College Knowledge? 
mm 
~®O®rr 
Prints and 
Slides from the same roll 
Seattle FilmWorks has adapted Kodak's 
professional Motion Picture fi lm for use 
in your 35mm camera. Now you can 
use the same Alm - with the same 
microfine grain and rich color 
saturation - Hollywood's cop studios 
demand. lt.s wide exposure latitude 1s 
perfect for everyday shots. You can 
capnm~ special effects, too. Shoot it in 
bright or low light-at up to 1200 
ASA. Whar·~ more, it's economical. 
And rt•memher, Sean:lc FilmWorks lees 
you choose pnnts or slide~. or hoch, 
from the same roll. 
Try rh1 .. rcm:.ukablc film tllday! 
11 I lun ·e ncveT seen better 
pictures. And l hatie been taking 
pictures for many, many years. 
Am 1000/o sold!" 
Ju.mn Budclt.) 
Puru111M1 Cicy fk114·h. FL 
Ideal for use in Canon, Nikon, 
Minolta, Konica, Olympus, Pentax 
. .. any 35mm camera. 
10 ... ,tu 11---------• ~,~~~ 
I for my 35mm camera. I'd like a 2-roll ~rarter pack mcludmg Easnnan 5247~ and 5294. Enclo~J is $2 for 
I pl'htage and handling. t()Ol}6 Sari~faction Guaranteed I Nr\MI: __ 
AODR~ ___ _ I ( 1TY _______ 'T-\TE ___ z1r ___ _ 
I 
I 
I 
~tail to: Seattle filmWorki. 
500 Third Aw. W. 
P.O. Box 14056 
Seaule, WA 98124 
LOOI< lo• l!til lyml>Ol 
~"'"" wou •hoP bv nw 
~ .J,~ ~!4 IP°'~ u rr .. I< •l• I l;. .. 1 r ~ lit L .... 111k 
hlm\lt,o,\, ""' h ._1\1, <IT m 1h.- nun '"'""~' r.,.,..,., El!\ II 
--------
2340 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
St-an . I heard l'hat you o;ald but I didn't heur 
euctly what it was. So J acL; , " ' ml-.'ied ~ou 
al the rirst Omniturf football game. 1':a1c·11 
much Rice lately? See ya at Cheers & Beers 
Cln Thurs. • C aptain Omnllurf and friend,. 
Sallsbur> Uoi\lel"'iit)? 
1 hank!> AXP - N.G. 
Shane, come back! •.t toi , mon cher, your 
pillo" made ' uch a comfortahle pillo" ! 
Salb bury Hill ln~titUtt' or TtchnolOg}? 
George. wanna play leggo'<i? I mi's you • 
Kath) . 
Phll. If you feel you mu\! in, ull Brad (e\tn 
though it IS him) then ih your a thtude 11ct· 
ing up PRain !! 
Uni\'er II) o r Omniturf? 
Dork '> o f lht world, unti l', bi:comr a -.ml'lh 
" cd~c rut!!!!! 
fir} Ho .. ehng, wa' that a ~nod bedtime 
-;tor~. or what~??? I neHr t.nr" l hr~ could 
do lhlil with a cucumber. . . . ... 
Unh er,ity of Act-Before· You- f hink? 
T o the man that know' that ii i-. him, wh) 
don' t you go gel bent !!!! 
Bob, Why can't ~e just 10 out like normal 
people? 
In tltute of Parking Technology'? 
To B.A. , How's the now bunny from St. 
V's????? You go aet bent tool !!! But what 
do we call our football team? The 
HUMAN IT ARIANS? 
• • • Fake IDs 
(coaUnaed from paae 6) 
method was using fals ified dr iver's licenses 
or college IDs. 
" False IDs are a lot more widespread no1.t. 
because students who have been allowed to 
drink for the past two years now can't do it," 
gys Panhenon editor Bu rgena Eplin. 
"And few students have qualm~ about 
breaking law because few of them agree with 
ii." 
We~L Virginia, like all the state':, 111 1he 
union, "'ai. forced 10 raise its minimum 
drinking age from 19 to 21 by a lederal la"' 
\\hich ~il)'S scaces that don't comply "'II lo e 
m1ll1ons in federal h1gh"'a~ funds. 
TI1c fie.st \\avcofnc" ,tatc la\\ll \\Cnt into 
t"flcct 111 1984. West Virginia's bccamccflec 
ti\'C 111 July, 1986. 
A<:. of August, only eight \t:lle' and 1he 
District of Columbia had retu cd to r:mc 
their legal drinking age,, 
In the rest of the union. colleges have had 
to make up way:. to force students - man) 
of whom, of course, are younger than 21 -
to change their drinking habus. Some have 
banned drinking ahogethcr. Others have 
made fraternities and sororities hold dry 
rushes, amouog other measures. 
But some students aren't giving up their 
bottles so easily. 
Marshall's Eplin says one underagcd stu· 
dent questioned in the Parthenon ~ur.,.ey con· 
vinccd an older friend to report his dnver's 
lisence missing. The friend filled out the 
necessary paperwork , and gave it to the 
19-ycar-old, who returned it with his O\\ 11 
picture to the state police office. 
The underaged student was issued a license 
wuh his picture and his older friend's 
birthdate. 
To control student drinking, Yale hcgan 
is.suing "drinking card~ to s1udcntt) who \I.ere 
old enough, but now \Orne students report 
there's a brisk campu' trade in counterfeit 
drinking cards, too. 
One unnamed student reports :some cam· 
pus enireprcneurs are producing phony 
drinking cards, dnver' licenses and other 
rake JDs on a personal computer, and 1hcn 
selling them to underaged :.tudents. 
"Since September, we've had 20 or 2S cases 
of fahe IDs." say\ William l uughlin. public 
'lafely director at 1he Umvcrslly of Maine nt 
Orono. "But I don't think drinkmg or the m· 
cedencc of fake IDs are mcrea~ing." 
.. They were increasing SC\Cral yc.ars ago. 
but we came down hard then and it leveled 
off," Laughlin <>ays. S1udenrs using fakes can 
gel fines up to SSOO and Jail (emts of u1> 10 
90 days. 
Pagr 8 fo.\\ "IPl~AK 
What's Happening 
luesda}. November 25, 1986 
o.JO . 8:00 p.m. - Student Coun'>eling Seminar, "As!ien Yourself,'' Part II, Student 
Counseling Center, free 
rhursda~ , November 27 Thankgiving Oa~ 
Sund•~, Novembfr 30 
6:30 and 9:30 p.m. - The Reel Thing, "Hannah and Her Si'\ter5," Alden Hall, SJ.00 
Tuesda}, Decembfr 2 
6:30 · 8:00 p.m. - Student Counseling Seminar, "Assen Yourself." Part Ill, Student 
Coun~eling Center, free 
7:00 • 8:00 p .m. - Ecumenical Bible Study, Religious Center, 19 Schussler Road 
7:30 p.m. - Cinematech Film Series, "Oliver," Alden Hall, free 
• .. Desire (continued from page 6) 
"1th another boy. She loved him so much. 
in fact, that i.he did not recognize the signs 
1ha1 he was in fact a homo~e\ual. After find-
ing him in bed \\Ith another man, she con-
t ronb him. and he commits suicide. "He 
:-;1ud a revolver in hi!> mou1h and fired, so 
ht tile" 1he back of his head off." 
S1anle} rc:\eals to Stella that he has found 
out about Blanche's past. Blanche had turned 
to prosti1u1ion after she "lost" Belle Rev. 
"She's as famou~ as the President , but she's 
no1 re'ipccted by any pany," Stanley says. 
She li\'ed in a hotel, and was later kicked out 
of town by the mayor. 
Blanche lost her job as a school teacher 
because of an affair with a seventeen year 
olJ student. Stanley crushC<. Stella with the 
new, that he has related all of the~e detail~ 
to Maleh. Stanle; offers 1he ult1marnm tha1 
Blanch mu:o.1 leave b> 1he nc't Tuesday. 
Stanley ghc~ Blanche a bus 1ickc1 for a 
birthday present, which <.he i~ verv up~et 10 
ret-ehe. 
~filch arrhes la1.:1, and he and Blanch talk 
of the lies she lold him. "I thanked God for 
)OU because you always :.eemed 10 be gem le 
. . I was al" a; s true to my heart to you." 
\1uch is unimpre<;sed by her explanations. 
Mitch complains or never seeing Blanche in 
the day1ime, and turns on the light to see how 
trUTY o1C?"'She ls. 1itch is appalled and 
frightened. "Death is the opposite of desire," 
and she dis1res Mi1ch. 
Mitch says that he will not marry her, but 
he still wants sex from her She successfully 
defends herself, and Stanley returns . 
She begins to show her true mental in-
<,!abilily here, as she invents the story or a 
telegram arriving, saying that she must leave 
to meet a rich man Irvan TeXdS, with whom 
she will sail the Carribean. 
On the night that Stella goes into the 
hospital to give birth to their child, Stanley 
confronts Blanche about 1he fake telegram, 
and then tritl. to !>educe her by force. Blanche 
defends herself with a broken bottle, but 
strength wins out overall, and Stanley whisks 
off a not-so-unwilling Blanche to the 
bedroom. 
In the final scene, Stanley is playing poker 
again with his buddies, and now he is win-
ning. He knows lhat Blanche is leaving, and 
his jubillance is justified. 
Blanche believes that -;he is being picked 
up by her nch friend, and Stella plays along 
with 1he role. When Blanche emerges from 
the bathroom. she is greeted by two employ-
ee<; or the local mental institution (David 
Fraioli and Jennifer Knudsen), who must 
fin.t subdue her by force, bu1 1hen lead her 
away quie1ly. 
Much, who 1s playing in the poker game, 
auacks Stanley "'hen he realizes what is be-
ing done 
"I have alway'> depended on the kindness 
or strangers," says Blanche as she is lead 
away. 
Masque's pro0uc1ion of Streetcar showed 
thl"i though this is a school primarily known 
ror 11!11echnical curriculum, the students in-
volved with Masque have genwne talent. 
A comedy connection comedian entertains the crowd in Gompd's Place on Tuesday 
night. 
I•' ,. 
WPl'S SECOND ANNUAL 
BATTLE OF THE BANDS 
JANUARY 30th & 31st 
IF INTERESTED IN 
COMPETING, SEND NAME, 
BOX #, AND BAND'S NAME TO 
K.S. Box 611 
TO RECEIVE AN 
APPLICATION! 
DEADLINE FOR INQUIRI 
12/2/86 

